What to expect during your time at the Y and the pool session (16 and older; specific times open to 14 & 15 year olds):

- Our Y will follow all COVID19 Guidelines from the State of NJ Department of Health, our local Health Department, and CDC guidelines for everyone’s safety.
- Every 2 hours our housekeeping staff are cleaning high touch areas—door handles, etc.
- Reservations for lane use will be accepted in our Daxko software for the time slots and lanes offered; you may make reservations up to 1.5 hours prior to the time slot: see “Aquatics Pool Use–Lane Reservation Information” for details; if you make a reservation and are unable to come, please notify us immediately.
- Please restart your CCAY Membership to set-up a reservation;
- Follow new YMCA social distancing guidelines, including temperature check and health screening questions upon entering the facility.
- **Facial coverings—cloth masks** must be worn at all times when in the facility with the exception of the facial covering being removed during showering at the Y before swimming and in water time. **Facial covering must be worn walking to and from the pool and on the pool deck as well all other times in our facility.**
- Soap showers are required at the Y before swimming for everyone’s safety per NJ State Bathing Policy and the CDC recommendation;
- Supply your own pool equipment; the Y will not be loaning pool equipment at this time.
- Locker rooms for changing and showering available at this time are the Adult Male and Female Locker rooms only; we recommend coming dressed to swim and bring deck shoes, not worn outside. Please bring all personal items down to the pool deck with you; do not leave your items in a locker at this time.
- **The State requires shoes worn in the locker rooms, no bare feet. Covers available.**
- Swimmers only permitted on the pool deck at this time; spectators should wait outside the YMCA facility.
- Water Fountains are currently unavailable, please bring water in a non-glass bottle.